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Answers      Unit 2-14       beginning sounds     3rd Edition 
    
1 Understanding Adjectives 
a. He could not drink the salt water. 
b. It was a true story. 
c. The video had a happy end. 
d. There was blue sky as far as we could 
see. 
e. She gave a quick answer. 
f. There is cold water in the fridge.  
 
2 Missing Words 
a. She has fresh crabs and will cook them 
in salt water. 
b. The quick fox can jump over the sleepy 
dog . 
c. It was a long walk home and the cold 
wind made him shiver. 
d. Did you hear the news that someone 
found some gold in the creek. 
 
3 Rhyming Words 
a. coin - join   
b. fault - salt 
c. weigh - say 
d. throw - hello 
e. unfold - gold/cold/hold 
f.  swan - gone 
g. spill - hill  
h. heard - word 
i. brick - quick 
j. comb - home 
k. here - hear 
l. touch - such 
m. pump - jump 
n. soak - joke 
 
4 Small Words 
a. has  as    
b. gone go on one  
c. hill ill   
d. gold go old 
e. join in  
f. hear he ear 
g. gathered at the there he her here red 
 
5 Dictionary Skills 
hear  hello hold said salt say  
 
6 Opposites 
a. home b. quick   
c. cold   d. hill    
e. lost  f. hold  
g. hello  
 
7 Word Starters and Word Endings 
a. heard / joked !  b. heard / joked 
c. hilly / salty        d. hilly / salty  
e. unsaid  f. golden  g. saying  
h. colder (jumper)  i. quickly  

 
8 Word Building  
a. quick  b. jump 
c. hear  d. join 
e. joke  f. home 
g. gold  h. salt 
 
9 Word Chain 
made  male  sale  salt or 
made  male  malt  salt 
live  love  lose  lost 
farm  warm  worm  work 
 
10 Compound words 
goldmine 
homework 
saltshaker 
crossword 
holdup 
hilltop 
------------- 
saltwater 
password 
toehold 
hillside 
goldfields 
household 
homemade 
 
11 Word Study 
a. swordfish  - word  
b. heartache  - hear 
c. scolded  - cold 
d. chilling  - hill 
e. purchase  - has 
f. homebody  - home 
g. saltwater - salt 
h. household - hold 
 
12 Changing Words 
a. sale - salt  
b. post - lost  
c. pill - hill  
d. heal - hear  
e. holy - hold  
f. ouch - such  
g. bone - gone  
h. coin - join  
i. work - wood  
j. golf - gold  
k. poke - joke  
l. paid - said 
m. come - home  
n. pay - say  
o. hat - has  
p. quack - quick 
q. dump - jump 
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